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The role of primary music education in a teacher training course
—A survey of teacher trainees’ opinions on the subject of Music and their awareness 
of Standard Singing Teaching Materials—
Fumito UJIIE
Abstract: The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology previously announced 
new Courses of Study that will be implemented on April 1, 2020.
The current study conducted a survey on how students in a teacher training course felt about 
teaching the subject of Music and their awareness of Standard Singing Teaching Materials. Based 
on those results, this study discussed issues with the teaching of music education at a teacher’s college 
and ways in which music education can be taught to alleviate teacher trainees’ anxieties and unease. 
Survey participants were students at such a college who were taking courses to obtain a license to 
teach elementary school.
Results indicated that many teacher trainees had unease and anxiety about teaching a Music course. 
Moreover, the vast majority of students were not only anxious about technical aspects such as playing 
piano and singing but were also anxious about curriculum development and methods of instruction and 
learning objectives (e.g. “What should students learn in Music?”). A system of specialized training in 
primary education has been instituted over the past few years, and assigning specially trained teachers 
should have a profound educational benefit since Music requires more technical expertise than other 
subjects. However, not every municipality can teach Music, and elementary school teachers need to be 
able to teach every subject in principle.
The fact that students in a teacher training course and some current elementary school teachers are 
unable to overcome their unease with teaching Music warrants immediate attention. The current 
authors hope to suggest the role that music education should play in the future and the direction that 
it should take.

















































































文部科学省は，平成 29年 3月 31日に，2年間の移





























学年 4曲中 3曲），平成 10年告示が 4曲（各学年 4曲
中 2曲）を取り扱うこととなった。さらに平成 20年の
告示からは，低・中学年が 16曲（各学年 4曲中 4曲），











ら第 4学年までは 4曲すべて（現在は 4曲中 3曲）
を取り扱うこととし，第 5学年及び第 6学年は 4曲
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5) ICT：「Information and Communication Technology」
の頭文字をとった略語で，「情報通信技術」。ICT教
育は，文部科学省も推進しており，インターネット
やタブレットなどを教育分野で活用していくこと。
6) アクティブ・ラーニング：学修者が受動的ではなく，
能動的に学ぶことができる学習方法のこと。
7) リフレクション：反省や振り返り，内省，省察のこと。
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